Os): (Ensineerin
Engineering knowledge: Apply the howl€dge ofnathematics, science, engineering
FuDdamentals, and an engineering specialization to the solution ofcomplex engineering

Problems

Problem analysis: ldentiry, form late, review research literature, and analyze complex
EngineeriDg problems reaching substantiated conclusions using first principles

of

Malhemalics, nalural sciences. and engineering sciences.

Design/developm€nt of solutions: Design solutioDs for complex engineerillg problems and
design system components
consideration

or

processcs

that nreet the specified needs with

appropriate

lor the p blic health and safety, alld the cultural, societal, and environmental

considerations.

Conduct investigations ofcomplex problcms: Use research_based kmowledge and
Research methods including design

of

experiments, analysis and interpretatioD

of

data,aDd

synth€sis ofthe infonnation to provide valid corclusions.

Modern tool usag€: Create, select, and apply appropriate techniqtles, resources, and
modern engineerilg and lT tools includiDg prcdictiorr and rnodelling to

cornplex

EngineeriDg

activities with an understanding ofthe linitatiorls.
The engineer and sociefyi Apply reasoning informcd by the contextual knowledge to
assess societal, health, safety, legal and

cultural issues and the consequeDt responsibilities

relevant to the professional engiDeering practice.

Environment and sustairability: Understa'rd the impacr ofthe professional engiDeering
solutions in societal and environmenlal contexts, and dert'lonstrate the knowledge of, and
need for sustainable development.

Ethicsr Apply ethical principles

aDd

commit to professional ethics and responsibilities aDd norms

of the engineering practice.

Individual and team work Function effectively

as an

individual, and as a menber or leader in

diverse leams. and in multid isciplinary senings.

CommunicatioD: Communicate effectively on complex engineering activities with the
Engineering community and with society at large, such as, being able to comprehend aDd

write effective reports and design documentation, make effective presentations, and give
and rcceive clear inshuctions,

Project management anal fintnce: Demonstrate knowledge and understanding ofthe
engineering and management principles a d apply these to one's own work, as a member
and leader in ateam, to manage projects and in

Lifelong leartring:

multidisciplilary environments'

Recognize the need for, and have the preparation and ability to engage

independent and lifelc;ng learning in the broadest context oftechnological change

1. KDowtedge

Up-grad{tion -Apply and uPgrade knowledge OfManagement ftlndamentals and

sDecialization to the solution ofmanage,nent issue
2. Problem

delinition and analysis-ldentify, formulate' Evaluate, review ltsage ofrcsearch

litemture and analyze complex management issues/problems reaching substantiated coDclusions
using principles of management specializatlon.
3. Devolopment

ofsolutions -Developnrent of solutions for management issues/problems

to design system, procedures or processes, methods, rnodels etc
4. Investigations and Rescarch stody- Use research oriented knowledge and methods

including design ofexperiments, analysis and interpretation ofdata and evaluation and
analysis ofthe information to provide valid conclusion
5. Modern Tools and iechnology

{reate,

select, and apply appropriate techniques

resources and modem managerialtools including forecastiDg and irnpl€Dlelltation to

management issues problems, activities with an understanding
6. Management professionals and

ofthe limitations

socie8: ApplicatioD ofrcasoning informed by the

contextual knowledge get assess societal, health safety, legal and cultural iss[es and thc
co'rsequent r€sponsibilities relevant to the prcfessiollal managerial practice.
?, Sustainability

with Environment -the impact olthe professional and managerial

solutions in societal and enviro[mental cort€xts and demonstrate the knowledge and need

for sustainable development.
8. Ethics-Apply ethical principles and conmitment to professional €thics and rcsponsibilities
and norms
9.

ofthe management practices,

Individnal and Team work-Function effectively

as an

individual and as a member or

leader in diverse teams and in multid;sciplinary settings.
10. Communication-Corrmunicate effectively on management issues/problems, activities

with the community and with society at large, such as, being able to comprehend and write
effective reports.

Project Managem€nt_ Demonstrate knowledge and understaDding of the managelnent
in a tean to rnanage
Principles and apply these to one's owrl work as a member and leader
11.

Projects and in multidisciplinary environments.

l2 .lif€long leartring-Recognize

the need for and have the preparation and ab;lity to engage

in independent and lifelong lcarning in the broadest context oftechnological change

Prosramme Specifi c Outcomes(PSOs):
Computer Engineering :

A graduote of the Computer Engineering Progrom will demonstrote-

l.
2.
3.

programs in lhc
Professional Skills_'Ihe ability to llnderstand, analyze and devclop computer
analytics' aDd
big
data
argas related to algorithms, system software, Drultimedia, web design,
neiworking forefficient design of conlputer-based systerns of varying
project
Problen-S-olving Skille Th;bility to apply standard pnctices and strategies in software
qrraliry product for
development usi-ng open_gnded prograrnrning env;rollnents to deliver a
business success.
languages'
Successful Career?trd E[trepren€urship_ The ability to enrploy modern computer
and a zcst
environments. and ptatfools in creating illnovative career paths to be arr €ntrcprenerlr'

for higher studies

>

Electronics And Telecommunication

l.

Professional Skills: An ability to recognize the basic concepts in Electronics &
TelecommunicatioD Engineering and to apply them to various areas' like Signal processing'
embedded systems in the design and implemenfation ofsystems.
Problem-solving Skills: An ability to solve complex Electrcnics and Telecommunicatlon
Engineering pro-blems using latest hardware alrd software tools, along with analytical skills to
arrive cost effective and appropriate solutions
Demonstrate Communication System: Demonstrate concept ofdata colrrmunication nenvorking,
OFC n€tworking and wireless technology in various situations' and develop ability to classifying
networks, analyzirg performance and inplen, enting new communication technologi€s'
system Design: Design electronics circujts using the analytical knowledge in Electronics &
Telecommunication engineering by modem software tools and realize it on LAB_VIEW'

:_

A groduate of the Electronics ond Telecommunicotion Engineering Program
will demonstrofe-

2.
3.

4.

>

Mecha ical Engineering:-

A groduofe of the irlechonicol Engineering Program will demonstrcte-

l.

Engine€ring Knowledge: Graduates will delnonstrate application offundalnental knowledge
mathematics, science and engineerir)g.
2. Problem Analysis: Gmduate will demonstfate the ability to identify, forntulat€, research
litemture and analyze complex engineering problehs.
.1. Design/DevelopmeDt ofSolrtions: Gmduat€s will have the confidence to apply engineering
solutions in sociolechnical contexts by demonstrating awareness ofcontemporary issues.
4. Conduct lnvestigation ofComple\ Problel))s: Cmduates will demonstrate the abiliry to identify,
formulate and solve mechanical engineering problems using research based knowledge arrd
research methods.
5. Modern Tool Usage: Craduates will be fanriliaf with Inode r engineer;ng software tools ar)d
equipnent to aDalyze engineering problenrs.
6. The engineer and Society: Graduate will be able to apply contextual knowledge to assess
societal, health, Safefy, legaland cultural issues.
?. Environment and Sustainabilityt Craduate will undcrctald dre itnpact ofthe profcssioDal
eDgineering solutions in societaland environnental contcxts al)d deDtonstrate the knowledcc of
need for sustainable developnrent.
8. Ethics: Graduates will d€rionstrate an understanding oftheir profcssional and eihical

9.

responsibilities.
Individual and Team Work: Craduates rvill demonstrate the ability to function ot engir)eering

task as well as on multidisciplinary design teams.
10. Communication: Cmduates will be able to conmunicate

effectivcly in both verbal and writt€r)

forns.
I

l. Project ManagemeDt

12.

arrd Finance: Graduate will demonstrate knowl€dge and understanding of
the engineering and managem€nt principles aDd apply tbese to work as a Drenrber or leader of
team.

Lifelong leaming: Gmduates should

be capable of

se

lf-ed ucation and clearlv undeNtand the

value of Iifelong leaming.

>

Civil Engineering :-

A groduote of the Civil Engineering Progrom will demonstrqteI
An ability to apply knowledge ofmathematics. science and engineering.
2. An ability to design alld conduct experiments aDd to analyze and intepret data in two or more of
the followhg areas: environmeltal engineering. geotechnical engirreeiing. hydraulics, structuml

3.

An ability to design

S.

6.

civil engineering system, component'l or process to meet specrrred

ti.",

saf,ety and quality needs and objectives'
to function on mulli-disciplinaD tear))s

.r".fo..an"". co"i

4- in abilitv

a

problem'
Arr abiliry to idenrifo. formulales. and sol\e< ci\ il engir)ecring
An unde;standing ofprcfessional and €thical responsibility'
and
iechnical material through oral presentations and w tten papers

;. ;; ;tlttt; ";;;"y
reports.
g.

9.

solutions in a global and
The broad education necessary to understand the impact ofengin€ering
social context.
necessalJ fof engiDeering
An ability to use the techniques, skills, and modern engineering tools
practice.

o

Programmef,ducationalObjectivcs(PEOs):

>

Computer Engineering

l.

To create competencies and opportunities for tligher Education
To create professional manpower skilled for the IT Illdustry
To write l;boratory practicals with advanced FOSS Tools'
To create inter-disciplinary opportunltres
ofdeviloping technical docunents and presentat;on skills
r" i.""i"
opportunities of industry_hstitute interactlons
To create "pp".t-ities

2.
3.
4.

j.

6.

Electronics and Telecommunication EDgineerlng
;n te ls ofexcellence in
To make The Electronics & Telecommunication Engineers, the best
educarion,.research. service to irlduslD & socieq
in rhis ever evol! ing and highly
2. iol."ut" u ,"utur"a't."hnocrat ro nleei the challenges ahead
comDetitive world of tomorrow
L To contribute to the prosperity ofthe society in our own way by developing colnpetent
Drofessionals in lhe field of Electronics & Telecomnlllnlcalron
io iu"iiitut" u ftut-onious syrnphony ofexcellence ;n teachiDg with a well-rou'lded professional

l.

approach.

Mechanical Engineedng
and
To mould the budding engineers for the successful pr'ofessional career in Indian
mullinational Cotnpanies. consuhing fi nn( and goverllmenl orgalllTallont
and englrleerlng
2. To Drovide studenls \ ilh a sound foundalion ill the mathemallcal sclentlllc
problens and to prcpare
fundamentals necessary to formulate. solve and analyze eDgineering
them for graduate studies
concepts tor
3. To develo'p the ability among students to synthcsize data and apply technical

L
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To provide opportunity for students to wod( as part oft€ams on multidisciPlinary projects to
encoumge the leadership iand teamwork skills.
5. To promote the avr'arcness ofthe lilelong leaming and techno-entrepren€urship
6. To motivate a[d ensure the multifaceted development of students through proper exposure,

oppofiunities and training.

Civil Engineering
rnathematics, science, computer as well as fundamental knowledge of
relevant engineering principles in civil engineering disciplines.
2. The capability for critical thinking, engineering reasoning, problem solving, experimentation,

l. A solid foundation in
and teamwork.

3. Practical skills and expe ence to design, construct, manage and operate the essential elements

of

civil engineering systems.
The integmted understanding of sustainability.
ln-depth and advanced professional knowledge in various aspects ofcivil e[ginee.iDg works
including the related ordinances, codes ofpractices, regulations and standards, and keeping track
ofthe latest trend in the civil engineering profession.
6. A sense ofprofessional ethics, social commitment and responsibility to the public.
5.

#mm*
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